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Mr truonoghnetaen 
the Aldermen who remained »w«jr

Chicago, May 17.—John A. Henry, who TBB street CAR strike DISCUSSRD thla wheo'polUng'dily ceme “f°"d Ag»In. Aid

tSTS ■^rrsd s=sn
~^,2Kset£:Sr2.’'2ïS'is2; rrrrs.*r^s.,^r.,2S

«•riser*. Leaanrs. wee eireeted to-dey while distributing e Ad.pta Three Wrong Swiattoe.-Seven- bonede^of the^ they hednperieot right to
Losdon Mev 10—Lord Sallahnre -m ®eU for e demonetretlon, which It wee In- ty-Thwe Cere Bsewtne Xeetetdmy. do^h»t vr^wrShtmoved the lestresolntlon
LOSPON. May 1»-L<nd Salisbury wee tlad#d lhoold |Jkk. plaea w the laka lront eonneotion with the street ofthe wooing :

accorded e greet *yetion when he appeared on Sunday afternoon. When take . . . |iroe 0f Th, World “That, la view of thennaattefectory relations

^îS^-Kï,Tn hU ri AtUrmri thm* h a ?Î,,T •*ol*lBi*d* thta* ” ®°% of worklngltien, hâd to remwln etsndhiR fonnsticm.by themei^hem^v^^r anOmnl

«- olauea in the Btnpire, Ho «aid he feltit to anppnmed. * bench». At 8.10 Mayor Howland eeewded further pledge 1U fall .npport » «aoh en enter-

be hie duty in these critical times to ■ " the platform amid cheer», end inelted those v a ipc«ch which carried e
Urge ell leyel to combine for the Splendid WOrtment Of Ladieg* wbo had atoned the petition requesting him good’deel of weight wilh the meeting. He ed- 
•apport Of religion end the empire. Dolman*. Visites and Tweed and the* to tek. Mato brelde him. ^sL»t Cw 02m-

STS‘iXsrrtiïÆÜ|»/"*“• nr n*BlBSsîêhrïh?
t'rSr-'i^rirïiSïïi. "j «“• »- o»*- . «lew end order In Ireland. He reiterated hi. CmCAOO, May 19,-Th. Picture Frame mpoDded ^ Hfa Wor.h|p'e invitation. The Cenedm w„,.
edvloe to the Irish to emigrate from Heland 1 and Moulding Manufacturera Association M also requested any aldermen that * nrooeedings a sleek-look-
“ d‘*TT^rlV0t|Pr°*^r üÿrb“ 0°nUf,ted hl” de0ld,d \° retar“ to ®ld P*“ 01 might he in the room to join bhn. There ta£^£j^J»an who had been hovering 
under British rule, and urged ConsorTWivos ten hours’ pey for ten hours work. jj t aldcrmenio countenance visible around the west side of the platform ascended
to support Liberal Unionist candidat» In jj,, ltr|ko of planing mill employ» for ' . . t „ ...i—u Aid the steps. He was WilllamlTtaomas of the Do-
the coming election where Conservative. r*°" " ' * K henr.’ nav h» et thi* time‘ but * 9 ” , J™ mintoo’BrewenT Approaching the Mayor’s
could net certainly be chosen. Referring to *f*h‘ h””tV worl‘ *’ h" ,P*J .. Hunter edged his wny up to the platform h# ^ he would ptit_ Hto^vorstilp • sy»

"Sz. i.»,. R.c-dA,-.c-,,i. », a.«~v.i ^ ®-.eius.??aiwi.ïSS£,ra

SocUliim which at present wee meiaelog viewed ymterdsyae to whether they would netioed 0B the Uil-end nf the crowd. to his fret end denounced
the world. Stellar leagues, he added, were return to the ten hour rale n.xt week. j,,, meeting eras one of the most orderly Th2*?tap52»2» m thus Insulting the
being formed In the British colonies and Armour A Co. say: yî™. gatherlnga ever held in the olty, and the Mayor. They were not there to eetoh anrt-
•ra. on the continent of Europe. [Cheers.] r»urn to th. old .y.t.m_or cteeu^ It wm ^ * Io.pector, Ward, Leith, Alex- ^“^dOh^.uti’n'S?»"^the Xk'

zxiviZXXT.“c^t.rd 3K K -....... v- •» sS&at.
arlatocranoorKnoland The Dueheuol Marl- plaow the men are working ten boors, and police, could easily have been dispemwd d put when this brewer or any other

Ranlôtah rterahîuLÏd* M«. w. cannot begin to compete with them.* A ,lth, In openlng ,he meeting Mnyor How b^wornf Toronto could purchase the working-

pare and Lady Hioka-Beach were oeneplou- *? °th®r P^ckiee hon,e' "howed the land said that as their Chief Magistrate he “,’j. iSwîand-ThBt HOm best a,g»reti<*
pus among the host of male end female **?* °f ***£„ t-v-™,. Rxeeutlve I was proud to preside over each a ls|ga and
heoial celebrlUea In the boxes. The theatre „ , . „ We propo» to hold intelligent gathering of oitisena. He paid a Mayar didnotîoeehietemper, but merely sng-
jra. profusely deooraUd with lUge. Commit», We hlgh ^mpUment to »h. oar driyma and gJoAtiutiU

Mr. «tanenerlain and tlw KadtesI Csnnell. have perfsoted oar organization, and intend | ponduotora for the orderly manner In jpg it so public.
London, May 19.—Mr. Chamberlain pub- to stand by our colors." IV la understood ... the_ had conducted themeelv» Thomas was alraoet btoseOeir the «age, sen 

jiahes a WtJ rtlngiugl, eritidalog the that hon-ode. wmk.r, and a P-t many JJJ ^ .trlk.. H. .« proud bl ^bff» a bïîohf 2î»h«î

Ararat aetion of th. tendon RUUati conn- “Xrati « *' of them a. workingman, and they »-“m“^ourÆt &£*
ell In adopting resolutions favorable to Mr. -------------------------------------------- had proved to the world that the wage-earners ------------- 4?

Knights at the Slack Btnnaend. ot Toronto were a law-abiding body of men. RROGBXBS OF Mg STRIKE.
Si. Lodi*, May 18.—The advance guard A, (or himself be had always been a warm ,Tî -------— I

of the coal miners who are to organ!» a friend of the workingman, but. In hie pr»em Cars AnnsIng “

Hitiooc Di«Hn A~mb,, s*.. -!tiiZ“î~î; — zrb.rsr-"™î,r45S;,
Labor have arrived from Moaongeb^a and fCheer. i He wonld take good care that the than on any day since the strike began. AUof 
Hooking Valley dbtrlct*. A delegate aaye ^owdy element of the city would not bring die- the routes were covered until 9 o’clock. The 
there are already 15,000 Knlghta of Labor I grace on the strikers by acte of vandalism. Church street cars ran until nearly midnight,
among the miners and She object of the Prom Poverty ta Affleence. I The’busses keep up theiroatronage »"dthe
convention le So swell the number and then Hie Worship then entered into a lengthy dis- men ’gJjperiStSndSt FraSlS
make a demand upon the employers for sériation upon the social status of thep^P1® of at* he iSd thirty of the men
redrew of a large numheSnf grievance». Canada.4’ The people in this country, said Mr. who ^ g0ne out on strlkaback at work. He

—--------------------------------------- Howland, “are not kept far epart, as they we 8aid that he had more applications for
The Trial mt Maxwell. * tha European Htatee. by wealth, position WOrk than he could accommodate. Mr. Frank-

St. Louis, May 19.—H. M. Brooke allse and caste. It i« onlya few years agos^ce the iIna atatemenU and thoee
f, , X ._____ , r Allans and the Cawthras kept grocery store* at M to the number of strikers who re-

Maxwell, on trial for the murder of C. I ^e^omer; it is only a few years ago since I turned to work do not tally et ali
Arthnr P relier was brought Into the Crlmi- George Goodcrham carried hie bag of meal to The strike was ordered by Assembly 2305 K. of 
Arthur Frelter, was nro^nt into ins lt waa only a few jesrs ago, as L.. of which the street car men «r. member,
nal Court this morning. He^ maintained | the hon gHDtleman had informed him himeell. I hnt not until the car men voted for It, There
hie quiet demeanor and profawad great Frank Smith waa a poor Irish hoy driving are other trades represented In this Assembly, 
relie! by having been allowed to make a a horse and wagon. We are all equal In this fa. Master Workman Is understood to be 
true statement as to the manner In wh.oh Ca^^oum.^fApplau».]^ ^ £h# ^ue^MacNab^Mr^ Jury^and^ Mr

Preller oame to hie death, and feels oonfi- q( which had been established in France. .emblyT
dent that publie opinion ku already no. jn one year SS.OUO genuine workingmens'cases Seventy-three ears were running yesterday, 
quitted him of Intentional crime. | rat^a^ÆgS w»M Bdltar World : Will the -hase» beat the

Lfn men court. Twenty-one thoneaod Musical Festival practice to-night?—Onk OF

therm will MR uomm momma.IBBLiBD'S OLD HOBILHI. & B&EVEE 01THK BLUFF. The strike. In se fer as It seeks to compel 
the Street Car Company to recognize the 

ram BOARD OF TRADE. TOT C.T.R. \ Knlghta of Labor, I» llhely to prove unsue-
cewfol. The service In nearly r»tored to 
its normal condition; a considerable number 

Two Strong Resolutions Psssed and Fer- of the etrlkws here returned to work; and 

warded u Ottawa—What Mr. Van Berne the Company declare they can get more 
May or May Wei Wav. Meant—*ha Agree- Daa than they require who ore willing 
roent er 18*1 BaeaUed. to sign the “trooolad'’ agrwment Hone of

A apooial general meeting of the Board of th< lpeake„ ],st night held out the hope of 
Trade had a further talk yesterday aft*. bringtng the Company ta time on the t»ue 
noon about the Canadian Paoiflo-Northerna roiaad,
rates embrogllo. There were ever fifty But they claimed that a continuance ol 
members present Mr. W. D. Matthews, the patronage now given to the vane wodld 
jr., Second Vioe-Prerident, was In the enable the men to organ)» n ocoperative 
ohalr. The meeting was nnenlmooa on one omnlba, llne> ud ron it la suecewful oom- 
thlng, viz., that the trade intarnts of On- peytion with the street Sara. They claimed 
terio, and more especially of Toronto, with (lrth„ that the can» el labor had been 
the great Northwwt, should be guaranteed, ^ronogd by the stand th*man had taken 
no matter what the opinions or bickerings for e principle, by the good conduct they 
ot the railway companies interested might had ahoWBt and by the wny publie opinion 
be. The Cbaftmsn explained what bad nphe|d them. No proposition to boycott 
been accomplished at the conference be- uyoBe hot the Str»t Car Company and 

the Connell of the Beard and Mr. y,, ward palitloUna wu mentioned.
Van Horae end Mr# Berker ou Mondeyleet. '
Howev.^r.ub»qa,nt dl.ouml.n proved ORAFD TRUNK FREIGHT RAMBLERS

that many of the bnsine» men of Toronto 
ere in the dark as to the real position of 
affaire Iwtween the Csoadlsn Pacific, the 
Northerns and the publie. Mr. G. A.
Chapman even went so far » to say that, 

he .Itbongh Vie House of Commons had pawed 
the Bill finally adjusting the affaire between 
the national railway and the Government 
of Canada, there were not ten of the mem
bers that understood the qnwtion.

Mr. Chapman threw some light on the 
position the Board of Trade took In 1881 
with regard to Ontario's railway Inter»!», 
when the Syndicate agreement was ratified 
by Parliament. On Jan. 17 In that year a 
special committee met Sir Chari» Tapper, 
the then Minister el Railways. A memo
rial Mtting forth the Interests of Western 
Ontario was presented to Sir Chari», and 
the substance of the Minister's repli» to the 
salient points raised In the document wars 
recalled by Mr. Chapman as follows :

InArrow of • Al
the J.KKVa r. mmmtivG held if to. 

rortv festerdat. Iy Finest Qn»«- 
igements wit*
ave the Very 
ow Oeeksey’9 
also very fl««%

Mlif GATHERING OF TOT CLAN IN 
LONDON cm.

AND N. <£ r. J. R. R.
■lection ef a (Brers for the Ensuing Tear— 

A te» eaewlng From the Annual ■«- 
ports— Banquet nt the Bewln Mon» 
Lust Might.

The annual meeting of the Grand Connoll
held

i I
Panama fhr 

The Mini» af ■
ret

of the Royal Arcanum of Ontario was 
yesterday In Victoria Hall, Victoria street. 
About fifty delegates were prwent. The 
report of Grand Regent Daniel Spry stated 
that the Order bad now 40 Councils In On
tario, with a membership Of 1660. Tha 
receipts for the past year bad been $2207, 
and expenditure $1486, leaving a balance of 
$712. The report of C. F. Colwell, repre- 

tative to the Supreme Connell of the 
Royal Arcanum, wm also presented.

The» officers were elected : Grand Re
gent, Warren Totten, Woodstock; Grand 
rice-Regent, David MoLellan, Hamilton; 
Grand Orator, Joeeph W. Hickson,Toronto; 
Grand Past Regent, Daniel Spry, Barrie; 
Grand Secretary, W. B. Brown, Hamilton; 
Grand Treasurer, Chari» Colds, Qnelpb; 
Grand Chaplain, Rev. Isa» Bearfoot, Wal- 

' iaoeburg; Grand Guide, T. L. Lewis, Chat
ham; Grand Warden, H. W. Anthw, Ber
lin; Grand Sentry, George Brown, Point 
Edward; Grand Truste», ;Tht>e. Sargent, 
Toronto, three years; Dr. G. W. Row, 
Woodstock, two years; A. M. MoBride, 
Leaden, on# year. The next annual meet
ing will be held at Woodstock.

In the evening • complimentary banquet 
ou tendered the Grand Connell by the 
members of the Toronto Council at the 
Bonin House. The ohalr waa occupied by 
Bra. John J. Withrow, and round him 
wore Mated Lient. Govern* Robinson, 
Warren Totten, Grand Regent; Dr. Camp
bell, Medloal Examlner-in-Cblef for On
tario; W. E. Brown, Grand Secretory; 
Rev. lease Bearfoot, Grand Chaplain; 
Hon. John Haskell Butler, Put Supreme 
Regent; A. R. Rich», P. R. Canada, 612; 
Denial Spry, Put Grand Regent; Frank C. 
Welaoh, Philadelphia; The. Sargent, 
Grand Trust»; David MoLellan, Grand 
Vlee-Regent; J. W. Hickson, Grand 
Orator. . _

The 1st Vloe-Chair waa occupied by Dr.
J. E. King and the 2nd by ax-Aid. Brandon. 
There were about 100 gu»te present. 
After justice had bun done to the excellent 

of 60 cents bill of fare, the tout list wm taken np, and 
although all the healths were drunk In 
water, the gathering seemed to be none the 
lew enjoyable. The first was the Qewn 
and Royal Family, and second the Presi
dent of the United States, and the» were 
responded to with great heartiness. The 
Governor-General and the Lieutenant- 
Governor was briefly replied to by Hie Honor 
of Ontario. The May» and Corporation wm 
replied to by Aid. Drayton: the Supreme 
Council, Royal Arcanum by Hon. J. H. 
Butler and C. F. Colwell; Grand Connoll of 
Ontario, Royal Aroannm, Warren Totten 
and David McLellan; Car Visiting Breth
ren, Mr. MoWett of Barrie, Rev. Ieaao 
Bearfoot, of Wallawbutg and Mr. Tray» of 
Port Hope; Oar Sister Sooletlw, M. L. 
Stevenion xnd J. B. King. Maetpsl eeleo- 
tione were rendered by Meet re. Lite ter, 
Richards, Alexander, Jdbn Laldlaw and 
others. The pleasant gathering broke np 
about 12.30.
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INGS. They Will net *tr«he—Freml.e of an In 
nw» of rnr.

An Item In yesterday’s World raid the 
Grand Trunk freight handlers had waited 
on the Local Manager and asked for an In
crease In pay from $1.16 to $1.25 per day ; 
and that General Manager Hickson, on 
being communicated with, agreed to the 
iaore.ee, provided the men worked eleven 
bourn per day, wbloh proposal was rejected 
by the men.

A reporter vlelted the Local Manager's 
office and wm told the article wm untrue 
and misleading. H« wm,referred to J. W. 
Load, freight sgent, for partiealers, bat 
this gentleman profweed ignorance and 
refused to say anything. Several others 

, hot the reporter met with noth
ing bnt a significant smile, whloh plainly 
■aid, “I know, bot I won't tell yon." In
formation from official sourow being 
denied, 
where.
work overtime until midnight, for 
whloh extra work they receive the same rate 
of pay m in the ordinary honre, that Is, 11} 
cents per hoar. They decided to ask for 
$1.25 per day, or an Inor 
per week, and a deputation waited on their 
superiors, with the result above stated. The 
men have since been Informed that the 
Company wonld probably grant the increase 
after July 1, and with this they have to be 
content, though they ere far from satisfied. 
They cannot strike at preetot, not being 
organiud.

I-eee, Satin and Silk 
ciearlnK nr, lee* than 
price* nt tlie Bon fir arche.

A BURGLAR IN TUB DINING ROOM.
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t&l to the interest» of Ontario, because the Rail
way Company were neither merchant* nor

x1reoi,™s^te^3ee;c
should be built np rather then another, but as 
their traffic would be light l°*.mnie '?
come they would naturally desire to develop 
every channel of trade that would be tributary
t0wftb regardera mileage rates, the Minister 
said that, although the protection clause in the 
Consolidated Railway Act might have been

3stt flBswâSfc «ESyndicate Agreemeat, a specific protection in 
the Interests of Ontario. . .. .

lt WM the determined intention of the Gov
ernment that the interests of Ontario should 
be tolly looked after It was their aim that 
each Province should have the full advantage 
of its natural poeitiom. and he would regard 
it as a national-calamity if they failed in pro
viding equal facilities tor all. The understand
ing with the syndicate was clear on this poinh 
and ea it wm proverbially hard to provide 
against the ingenuity of railway management.
h5 would be pleased to bave the advantag. of i A Y..B( K.(ll.hman CanxM In the Act 
any suggestions from this would ln „ Chnrrh Street Residence.
ulTCull K olauraecM to secure g ^ mornlng th0

your Committee is of opinion that the mile- inmates in the house of Mr. Kugone Nash, at 
age rate, instead of befog limited as it is by 234 Church street, heard a noise in the dining 
clauses 24 and 25 of the Syndicate Agreement room> Going below Mr. Nash found a man 
to the mileage on the Pacific Railway west <K ! wjth a quantity of plunder arranged on 
Callender Junction with the Canada Central, the table. While another gentleman 
should be extended eo as to include the mileage held the bold burglar, Mr. Nash w«nt 
east of that junction, which may be abeorbea I ja search of an otScer. Policeman Kills 
by the Syndicate, so that traffic to and from wae ran across and the burglar whs secured. 
Ontario shall be carried west from, or e*st to, jje had gained entrance to the house through a 
Callender Station, at the stupe pro rat* rate per l b*ck window. The burglar offered no resis- 
mile as wonld be apportiooable at that point tanca, *nd quietly accompanied the policeman
"wrie^r^s? n &
railways owned » operated by the Syndicate, ^ (n the city for a few weeks, having

••That," continued Mr. Chapman, “wm | «““• toom England, 

the understandieg *“hp^",“to't. Every day special bargains In
dlrao trôuteLymrnl... to.h.&orth^t eparl“*nt ** lhe B°"

bad bmn built, and Toronto expected to 
r»p the advantage In rates of this short 
line." i n snBHHHHH»nn»n

It wm sought for else* 
The men, It appears, oftenIF MAY.

Gladstone's Irish Bills. Mr. Chamberlain 
paya that probably vary few of the men 
«sho took port In the oonnoil proceedings 
ban even rand the Premier’s Bills, and 
phot probably hMdly one of the gentlemen 
would hnve given the meaanre a moment’s 
consideration If they had bran proposed by 
say person less eminent than Mr. Glad
stone.
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A Bill for tha Election ef Members by Bal
let Carried by a large Malerlty.

, London, May 18.—In the Hon» of Oom- 
enoni thh evening, Timothy Harrington, 
5ome Rale Member for Dahlia, moved the 

peoond reading of the BUI providing for the 
eleotion by ballot of the poor law guardians 
In Ireland, abolishing proxi» and reducing 
the number of ex-offioio members of the 
fhr Board.. The Orange members-bitterly 
Opposed the motion. John Merley, Chief 
Secretary for Ireland, supported the 
(notion, and after a hot debate It wm oar- 
triad by »• vote of- 207 to 105. The an- 
nonnoement of the result wm received with 
eheers. _____________________

0 MINUTES. I
Lr Jteeort tiill he in 
I Me, m-Go-Round, 
er, Steam Swings, 

L-, Goat V”reiaces, 
\lits, etc. All under 
Itanagement as last

J>OTY BROSM
of Steamers ana

, Xr» rasFewr Fatalities at a Fire.
May 18 —Franck's 1 ,„d 1785 about apprentices. In Wolverhamp- aix or seven 'base» arrived from Guelph lastHoboken, N. J., — -, - ——---------—> ,na m» nruu,-------—- ■ w.<

Cbemloal Faetory wm «fostroyml by fire to-I ^ Blrmtog^m ^oteerman^turing era- night.
The National (tub.

The annual meeting wm held last night. The 
Oteb WM reported to be strong numerically and

f»£SSc22S
of Directors ware also re-eleoted.

Lullies’Black finit Colored Silk 
Hose at half price at tbe Bra 
Marche

!day. Fireman HedgM and Edward F»ry, I jj-hed with aucoesa. Philadelphia had its hoard ... for publication of the ruralitea w 
John Hoffman and Joeeph Hate* were of arbitration tojjettle, labor disputée; w# the .treat rare. Ills sajflthat the lit

Trimmed Bonnets and.Hats, at fr.ain,Jtl?97X,v1£ ntoblLma we wÙ7havê «»• from the east The eondnetor said from $1 to $10. at r*Hev*>. 456 | ^^d toatTen p bulîeÆ

^rrkiÆu^Su^ra^e^Thrâl^thVg^; I ^re wraTothSl to .howtea, such w« the 

they could give vent to their repressed power.
^îmcT^àndtoe^lUi^hora^Whèn'tifename I ^IBO
S powderW wm mentioned the roof wes al- 7tic, OOe, $1, $1.60,
most lifted off the building with applause. 76, $2 and up, at Petley»’. 456
HUWorshipconcluded by thanking God tor the v ------.----------------------------- -
order which had been observed during the j JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
trouble.

BOWER OF TME FMOVLB.

he Wnly Power Wat Ate Bright Says 
Will Bevernwre be lisuud.

London. May 18,-John Bright, apoaklng 
-It a miwlon bazaar to-night, raid that the 
Sunday Sohoola contribute much toward 
the development of the moral foollnga, and 
that the work performed by them 

WM Of
present moment tt 
any previous period 
The powers of monorot»»
|he influence of the aristocracy was 
Lay. The only power that wm growfog-
n power that would nav* henoefarth be. Tbe Northwwt Central Railway, 
limited—WM ?! Ottawa, May 19.-Mr. Braty. M. P., la

tiSa ™ iSSnS rtafod to have raised In hi. roorat trlpto 

v, J?b|gb there could be cultivated New York sufficient capital to oomrioto 
Ration, by wMbb leose „f thelr fifty mllM of the Northwest Central Rail
fcoreî rosLelMUto! Pn!y^h.nld be way at on». The track wlU thU year be 

* fc?bt STfo™ would have it. jurt ra-1 laid down to a point beyond Rapid City. 

Ward and that the wealthy ahonldbepor 
Blitted to enjoy their riohee Hi security.

Mftfc
me steamer* will run to Lome 
[n’s Birthtlay.

Birthday I
ion to Hamilton

A Murdered Child Found In a Cher eh. 
Montreal. May 18.—This evening the 

dead body of a new born child wm found 
th I under one of the paws in Notre Dante 

Ita face wm blaek and bleed wm

*-
FMUSONAL.

Grand Matter Dan Spry, Barrie, Is al the

Mr and Mr» John Bell of Belleville are at the 
Queens.

MrDti MoLellan, QC, Cornwall, la booked 
at the Queen's.

The Buffalo Baseball Clnb are booked at the 
Roasin Hou».

Mr HP Cockbum. M P, Is registered at the 
Queen’s Hotel.

Mr R Ferguson, MPP, East Kent, Is at the 
Walk» Hou».

Col Campbell, B Battery, Kingston, la regis
tered at the Queen's.

Dr Jam» F W Row and RIP Henderson, of 
this eity. are off fishing on the Shadow River.

At the Ronin: J B Seagram. Waterloo; 
Jam» Mackenzie, Sarnia; Ur Boyle. .Bowman- 
villa; H Covert, Port Hope.

1) Spry, Grand Regent of the Royal Arca
num now in eewlon here. Is sojourning at tbe 
residence of Her Msjwty'e typefounder.

Vowy Colcloogh. grandson of Sir Vwoy 
dough, for 70 years a resident of l.ynn. Mass, 
has fust been notified that he Is role heir to 
Teutrim Abbey, Ireland, and an income of 
«10,000 a year.

Tbe Musical Fmllval.
The plan of the ball wm opened yesterday to 

A number of speeches were made, and I subscribers to the Guarantee Fund who wished 
every tide of the controversy between the to purchase season tickets, and $3000 worth wm 
Canadian P»iB. «d &££
turned up. Allw the speeMre w re unj*e<1 that there ereetlll thousands of splendid eeate 
on one ihlng, vi&, that if the Canadian left>
Pacific people were sincere In their profee- The plan will be open at 10 o’clock this morn-

i ÏÏS’SstSSÜ’ïï SATLS 3s
the Bill that had just passed the Hon» of | house. ____________________________
Commons, and which la now before the , A Water-eart Artist.
Senate. Mr. R. W. Eliiol was very em« Yesterday afternoon two ladlw were driving 
phatio with the etatement that the promises ,n Quaan's Park In a coupe. While passing the 
of railroad managers were often like theeteek fOTntain at the Gnns a city watering-cart wae 
of their roads—watered. A general do- being filled. The driver, as soon as his box was 
maud (or “black rad white" wm mad. by
the meeting. 1 the result of thoroughly drenching the Inside

Two resolutions were offered to the 0f the coupe and the ladles’ dresses. They will 
maMlns and after pawing through I make a complaint against the driver for hie un- 
tbo mangling machines of argument I wonted caa»i«—ness, ^ 

were finally passed. Copi» of Ihwe A mriker*. Board Bin.
resolutions were forwarded to Ottawa Bark* v. Deforce wm heard In the Wntern 
1m% night. A deputation was spoken of, I Division Court yesterday. It wm to collect
b°‘11 ^i« lha£ °».tWtonM,neV^ S’knMi-thS'do’Æ oïï!Ld’hondwSi 
HTroo^nd kTr Bsrksr. Th. on,y on. in

the room who objected to the first résolu- the strike." remarked Judge Morgan, “ali I 
tlon wm Mr. E. B. Osier, one of I he can say is ttaat strik» aro .n m.mTxed eviL"
Direotors of th. Craadlra P«ifie. He raid Judgment wm given for plamtiffi _ 
that it did not oontaln tbe spirit ot the I Toronto Oburt-b Sunday School Association, 
promts» made by Mr. Van Horn# oa Mon- The last public mwtingof this Aesoeiation 
dav What Mr. Van Horne had promised for tlie present ssnlon will be held at St. Peter's

rates -to and from the Northw»t as Mon- taagbt by the Yen. the Archdeacon of York 
treal This made the meeting laugh, ns I until 8,40. At 8.IS Rev. C. E. Whlteombe will
noTmean^rbst thty ndMMaud ht to “ b®«Sa 
that Terooto wm to have tbe advantage of Uelered Silk Merylellenx from 
her geographical position, than they wanted 5Qe,i Color'd Silks from 35c.,
Mr. Ven Horne to nnderatand that thle wm elenrlllg till4 Week al IhO Boa 
what they meant. Considerable talk wm | Marche.
Indulged In » to what Mr. Van Horn. „„ MIH ru, OS....W,
really did moan or Intended. The rwolu- Th# man who Mts hlmwlf np as a bo» over e 
tiens were passed l . „ re« in whlehthe herding instinct is still strong p—hane

Moved by Mr. Geo. A. Chapman rad Mr, d wh0 nrges tt to stand aloof from tbe root of T t -world for referring to “ Mr." Tenny- 
D. R. Wilkie : the body politic and to vote s, he may direct. Twoato for rersning^to mr senny

That thle Board, having conrider^ toe Ï"rerVS^tite to to” "»te wîîbonV the tiîle"5”Te"a
question of rates via the Canadian Pacifie and John KeHy-tiwt of very necessity be both jJJJt onoe. you know. Perhaps we might com-lær!xNp^«rtoT%ti^ ------------- ---------------- promise oa^Baron Tennyson.

^.rn^Mbe0^.^

way on Monday last, that the basis of arrang
ing tbe rate chargeable to the Northern and 
Northwestern should be pro rata on their rates 
from points west of Callender to Montreal and 
vice versa, corresponds with the same, that* 
therefore the Northern and Northwestern Rail-
rÆfngtof.1
Ontario, and this division of rates, shall be in
serted, as a clause in toe present legislation of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway they 
swking to obtain nt Ottawa.

Moved by Mr. D. R. Wilkie rad Mr. J.
L. Spink :

That in too event of the legislation above 
asked for being obtained legislation be 
asked at Ottawa to provide that ihe pro rate 
rate chargeable by the Northern ana North
western Railway systems on through freight 
from Thorneliffe (Callender) to Toronto and 
other points, and vice versa, should not be In 
excess of the pro rata rate allowed SîSbytoe Canadian Pacific Railway * their 
connections. ___________

- I

»!
the auspices of

morrow morning.

Y COODS ASSOCIATION In Bn
pleasure and amusement, 

act lone see posters.

ETS 90C, CHILDREN *5C ,
Committee rad at the eta* 

rning. Train leavro Union 
a.m„ returning at 5.30 and

the evening, and before doing eo he made a for a ^000 building at Queen and Victoria 
succinct statement of the causes which led up streets.
from the strike of March last to tbe present Joeeph Martin. 21, living at 16 Anderson 

This statement has been repeatedly given street, was apprehended yesterday on a charge 
lie said that there was no °* larceny.

*
one.

a lawful and legal organization. At the close p, Mn}nnd K King. l.RCP, London. Eng, 
of toe March troubles the men were given to bas commenced the practice of his proie»ion 
understand by Aid. Walker, Pepler rad Frank- at the comer of Queen rad Bond streets.
1^«P5Î^Whc^dW^SdmUdite fr^Mirî'^^n^g.*^
would be “no questions asked’-that is, tbe plate glass window of the Queen City Insurance 
men understood that Mr. 8mith did not object building, 
to their joining any labor organisation they In ooa sequence of the success of Mr. Bel ford a
saw fit This understanding, said Mr. Jury, readings, he has been induced to annottnoe 
“wee* not put «-in writing, for we did not another recital in Shaftesbury Hall, on Mon
doubt the sincerity of Mr. Smith or tbe day, May PI.
truthfulness of the words of the Aldermen TheGovernor-General’i Body Guard will be 
who brought ns tile news. Ms. Smith printed with their Northwest medals in 
also assured the deputation of V Queen’s Park Monday next at 11 a.m., Mrs.
the leaders of the March troubles would not be Robinson officiating.
--.potted'' "The rnan Catelognee of the cl»lng hooks sale for to-^und fbat they were OCC*]ye*L l he nrmi morrOW and Saturday are now ready andean

no refîon f?r dtochimr- be had of Meaers Oliver. Coete & Ca Mr Shaw wonlfi6 b£icTenvehrey Tn^î^oTlS T.e^cZrio Tlmm^^Lted *100 to

m^ance, ig-T-ri this Turee. th. ^ bjr tim men st too fire at too Central 
work of discharging mes for no other reason Prison March 28 last.
than they were Knlghta eon tinned. At the Mr F Helliwell, for many years with P Bums 
reuuent of too Executive Committee, Aid. Pep- & Co, has taken a position with Ellas Rogers A 
1er waited on Mr. Smith In the men s Interest Co. as coal sales agent. Mr Helliwell ought to 
and he wee eo discourteously received that he prove >n (acquisition to the letter firm a* 
would net go bank again without someone with what he don’t know about selling coal tart 
him. Every effort was made by tlie Executive worth learning, 
to induce Aid Walk* to accompany Aid Pep- 
ter but without eucows. Things toon got so Privy unnell and Cabinet,
uncomfortable for the Knights on the road. Editor World : Please state (1) when the 
that every fair and legitimate means having p^y Connell of Canada wae instituted, 
h®*” îStBrUOr'dei0^n»trike bl^e bn^ratiîî <*» What relation dow it bear to toe Kzecn- 
And roa state e WM oitiered. He t^boffsred tlve or Cabinet, or is it identical? 
this resolution, seconded by Mr G T Beales, (3) If not identical with the Cabinet Council 
which was carried unanimously: give some Instances in whloh it has been called

rorr-v-e fit. maaa meeting of citirsns of To- upon to advise in Canadian matters.PftntA hivSi heard tbe details relative to the (4) It is claimed that the existence of the 
fl^cuk? between toe Toronto Street Pïivv Council is In name only, please dispel

kriS’T^qraUflâ MC M “L TtaPr^rSn» Canada w„c& 
SM »fM?r ttiïïA'ot ‘I The

Sfœ-nl“ti0ttWhontLey 10 deemed dia,^=îK«I,^nt^
Mr Beal» M.fly M to. ^l^Ci^.TJ^S^^fnSra

resolution.^Wm -Joy®®* * STLn whid not member of Councü even after the Ministry of
belong toaunion needed protgetton M^ much taln^rgu'ed^th M^e^aMlbm”: ti^t
ae a man who did. IHiswa.] Because no was ..OBce a Privy Councillor always a Privy Coun-
Stoer^rm u“ m~im hold* ^ Clnada

5

jTRUNK R’Y. 
$ Birthday,
. May 24th, 1888.

A New Norwea am Hrt»i.
______  The name ef “Norwegian)" h“ bera

Thr business men read The World for üs I given to the intoreetin* ntw metal dls- 
uins and for Us Business Advertisements. | covered by Dahll seme time ago, while he

mi examining n apeclmon of nickel or# 
This addition

1

Col-

v xTM Wet Alrle»» *»vace«.
* T^wnnN May 18.—Dwpatohw reoelved from Kragero, In Norway.

IromMe’ Coast Cuilt, oapital of th. Gold to the now rapidly growing Met of element, 
from Laps ^m s, f fllrt . I [, a malleable metol of white color, with a

â«^5i5S5aa!â3«5 German traders and killed them all hy c<et From It* physical properti» end 
%he most borrlbl# tertnr» and mutilations. | ob#m|cai reaction, it appears so . to differ

from every othm know metal u to give It a

___ tickets will be tamed be'
ins in Canada and at Detroit,

good on toe 2Uh May only.

ijr, Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday,
Ith, lncluaWoT return tickets at 
re and a third, good to return 
Hay. Children under 1* year* of 
These ticket» must bo porohaeed 
g the train and will be good for 
issage only in either direction» 
tbe valid on Ihe St. Loutsnnd 
ess trains on tiouthern Division 
ing Point Edward for Toronto ae
t Special Excurrions have been 
ike place on the 24tb, for particu* 
see large postera, or apply at any
1 tbejBArHICK80N.

General Manag*.

Tbe Bead.
Hon. Lucius Both Huntington died yesterday 

in New York from bronchitis, to which be bad 
long been e sufferer. The body will be taken 
to Montreal for Interment, the funeral taking 
ulaoe on Saturday. He wm *9 years of age and 
leavro a wife and one son. a lail of only 7 years. 
He repretonted Shefford from 18fi0 to 1883, when 
he wae defeated. He wm Solicitor General of 
Low* Canada In 180344, President of the 
Council ln ‘74-75 and Postmaster General 1876-78.

DtJMlN, May 19.—The Freeman’s Jour. dUtinot Individuality.
A,-ieg the report that n New York a BmOt «M «tens ,f FsrMi.

X; e-d the C'en no Gael Society of From the Tallahassee Floridian.
thatcitv have offered to organize a fores to Daring a friendly Interview with Mr, 
floht the Loyalists of Ulster. | Thomas J. Perkins a few days, ago we ob-

------------- *—, - T tained the foUosring remarkable reoerd:
Splendid Sto£ Hosiery He hM been agent for one railroad 13 

Misses’ and Childrens Mostery. tnerwith one m%, 31 year.; fol-
pt from lO cents to $lp*r peur, ^ „oe of baslMls (on*tra corah-
OtJPetleys’. __________ ____ I ajon) 34 years; written at one deak.naed one

ohalr, and occupied one office 34 years;
--------- I worn one good watch 36 years; hM been

Mount Etna is again In a state of eruption. Superintendent of one Sabbath school 40 
The London Dally years; subrorltted to one pap* 42 years;

that dissolution most follow the reje subscribed to another paper 42 yearn; hM
**"* H*ï?*e Kin„„Arment has decided to Intro- been member. Trustee, and steward of ana » dJ0ee|n<b”CChraitor 3 Deputi» a Bjllto dis- Lhnroh 44 year»; tbw official records of nee 
SSro finally of the pretension» of tod Orleans ohnroh are i„ hla handwriting for 44 years;
Kinem. i.t.rviaw with resided In one house 45 year,; lived happilyà. v- AigfilffÆSraS ?»SX and 1 with on. wit. more than 46 ye».; been 
il:tu5.tod^h!m with sundry preronts from oltizen of one town 49 years; owns his 
&r»idont Cleveland. , grandfathw’s sight-day clock, wbiah has

_ A treaty hM boon signed at Johanna, reding ne tlek-tiek.tiek-tiok in the family for
- sss&iâass 11» y»-

situated in the Mozambique ohanne^...^ ^ . Fa.hl.ua I. Hair.
n“°8 b,w ""no ,onger

^tt'f“ ^tihi-J-st fromTaraa" w.«-
3B»ar4X9eïCea5« M&SSZVS»'019h‘lrZ

wraElovee do not submit to a r^finction of The fringe of hair over the forehead should the labor trouble» i« the Lou» Starotate. H e 
U ÏSSl Çhîrtoy they cannot, as things are, ^“ye be at least sllghUy curled. said he served hie time in Jacques * Hays.
w“"4SïS=£ïi jp.’rauwa^aaajg -

®*r-i’ïS=s^,ü““
to colleot calls on stocks In toe Evangelical ^ ot ribbon, clusters of flowers, and An Attack on *V'o****1*0"1^^ 
Company hrid by the late Edward Fitzgerald. feather aigretles are worn for evening and fall MrDJ O'Donoghne hunter otored
oTtd 3 defence wm that H Mr Fitzgerald dîtes oocMtona v . , the next resolution, which wm also earned
S.A nisr held Bharos In tha Company he had For ordinary, every-day wear toe hair If unanimously:liddtao.ftWl' <*>" onramented With -fMlkado fan, ox.dlzed 1Tbatu,,. meeting. roeognlzlngthejnatieeef
Vy the com pod 7, which, aooordiug to tsilver, and shell pins. the nn*ition taken by the late employes of thu
*yfonoe represented that the paper Tha lady who d reused her hair accord lag to a5eet Railway Company in defence of

voted’ wpeoially to the Mted in tbe mandateof fashion this summer will wear j right» combine for mutual protect! oeCfoStooftogtend- 1»'lï^ïe^dWuS it on toe crown of her head. _____ radin£?o™«t.a»d apprevingof to*"?»‘hod»
such a way m would tend to dinde ran injure Th# w for .bort hair hM passed away In be^g ^ow followed by the said employ» to
the Church._______________ the large American cities. Ladle who had that end, hereby pledg» ItMlf to rapport

their trees» shorn last year are now wearing ^ every reasonable and imi
wigs. their right In Uie promis» 1» fully recognized

The -Mikado" knot Is another style tout will by the said Company." _____.ggsjittis asas-Kg.

EE^EEF"-'-5 M gaSs^Sssraeîsa

The World is read all over Toronto every 
morning, and is the paper for advertisers to 
make their announcements in.______

Ann. 3874.
Editor World What year was toe old 

Royal Lyceum burned? Hisbt Street.
i

Net » Rnrre* Felal.
From the Buffalo News. 
we should off* an apology to theay 17th, 1886.

VAM1.M not sea.Pacific Railway*
and Onterio Divisions. ICanedlnn Order ef Sere,1er*.

At the last regular meeting of Court Toronto 
City. 109, the election and installation of officers 
took place. Bro Rutter, D D, officiating; Br» B 
Bette, CR;GK Gray, VCR ; Taylor, R 8 ; 
Kelz, F 8 ; Wicher. Treasurer ; K (trav. Chap
lain : H W Lacey, S W ; MoWllllame, J W ; Dr 
Naître», C Physician ; K Killeen, Y C R.

,’s Birthday I Answers to riea.are Seeker.
Editor World ; No bettro place than the 

grovM around Newmarket, on the Northern 
tailway. The Metropolitan Sunday School 

picnicked at this place last ye*. As to He 
rolteblenew and general convealence inquire 
of Aid. Bouetend, who bad charge of toe party, 
» to the Reeve of Newmarket. &. J.

Y, May 24th. Return Tlekete will 
all Stations, at SINGLE 

day of Issue, and on 
Td and 24th May, at One Fare and 
d to return until 25th May. 1886. 
above rates may be purchased at 
y a Ticket Office. Full fare will be 
raina ,
n Horne, Vice-President: Geo, 
ral Traffic Manager ; D McNic^l, 
senger Agent. s-”

to return on

Editor World : There is a nice perk and 
grenade at Brampton suited for picnic parti», 
t ine large ball for dancing. If needed. Good 
water on the grounds. Only twenty-fire mil» 
from Toronto and the C P R depot within twa 
minutes’ walk of the park. Bkamptonun.

Editor World : PleMore Seeker will find 
High Pork a delightful place for a picnic, large 
eneogh to accommodate hundred* of parti». 
Without crowding. One who an Be* There

Editor World ■’ There's e dear little Island 
up the Humber, near tbe old mill My Charley 
took me there last summer, and it's the most 
charming place I know of-for two.

Pleine Biel.
Editor World ; 1. A quarter of a mile oa 

etlbarsldaof the Humber. 2. A little east of 
the second tarn bridge at Bowdale. A la tbe 
ravine at the first C P R bridge eMt of Yonge 
street 4. Near toe Bio* street entrance to 
High Park, Old Picnicker.

Editor World: Would advise Pleasure 
Seeker to come and-picnic In Armeiroog’ Park, 
about 30 mil» from Toronto on the (Tp It, at 
Green River Station. This la an excellent spot 
within shout five minutes walk of the station.

WhitevaU. May 1». JDK.

A Head Infant In nn Ash Barrel.
A scavenger named Smith yesterday evening 

found the body of an Infant in an ash barrel, in 
» lane off Llsgar street It wm done np In a 
corset box. Smith notified the police of No. 6 
Station, and the body wm removed to the 
morgue. ____________________________

are noww

hut the Mayor requested ^

•ides.

3. The Privy Council, ae distinguished from 
the Cabinet, has never been called together in 
Canada for any purpose whatever.

4. For all practical purposes the Privy * 
oil in Canada existe in name only, except 
far as its functions are discharged by tlie Cabi
net or Ministry of the day. It has never 
been anthoritativtiy declared that it has even 
a nominal exieteno| except as the Cabinet»
The •’•en»» «IV» the Mofert Cartoons.

Editor World: Under this heeding you 
credit Hon. Rank Smith In your Irons «f the
17th Inst with saying, “Mr. O'Donohue bounded ... _ . „
me night and day for three years to do some- The WoridisreadaUovur Toroafo”*"» 
thing for him. I did the beat I could, and yon morning, and ***‘paper for advertisers to
see the way he hM launched out against me. I make their announcements in. ____
take the entire responsibility at his tirade „ ,
against too Government on my own shoulders. The Jewelers Join la the rreeerofeo.
I repeat, it le none of their funeral. Had I Toronto. May 19, 1886.—We. the under
known what kind of a man Mr. O Donohue . ^ jewelers, do hereby agree to clore on«.MTttrirJs.'iSSSSi ffiwts.îSJîisfe.’^Æsa *SBS£g
about wm hi» mother's roe Frank. Hie stole- JvUUbURIwitz, . bon».

J. O Donohoe. £ &£Sgp*°a.
w£!£ b££. &*£&».

S wouldtiketo»o to'ê mmWïmTnd- Conn- 
ln so Snake» Frnsn India.*.

Mr. P. Braiding, of Berlin, has presented the 
Zoo with three soak» he brought from Indiana, 
They ate known ont there as Blue Raisers, 
measure six feat in length and are thick ln pro
portion. flee them,________________

ur Butter & Eggs
FROM

TYPORK AMD POULTRY CO. v the North-
Brother Beyle’s Fulalsatlna I135368 YONGE STREET, 

ah from the country every day.
From the Irish Canadian.

The Premier kept putting Mr. O’Donohoe off 
from day to day, till at length the letter became 
convinced that Sir John Macdonald had clev
erly humbugged him. The quarrel is an 
ugly one, and both are to blame : Sir John Mac
donald for having ignored a commission signed 
by Lord Lome, and Senator O Donohoe for hav
ing consented to play second-fiddle to the 
Orangemen.

Taken alt round, too Mall must be pronounced 
the most determined and ueserupuions foe of 
Irish rights to he found In too Pre» of Canada. 
• • • The Mall has made for itself a record 

question of Home Rule that woniddte- 
the veriest Orange rag that ever howled 

against the liberties of a nation. * * * And 
it the CceeervMlvee, nt the next general ole.; 
tioae. be made to bite the dust, they 
conscience visit the blame upon their chief

■ I

DING HOUSES!
, Railway employes-1,110‘’«^e beea

&Qyn“&°î clef
dr |I'ontlaned Flee Weather,

Meteorological Orrtce,
; Toronto, May 20. 1 a-n. 

Probabilities—Lakes, light to moderate 
winds, mostly southeast and southwest; con
tinued fine, warm weather.
lake andTastorn’d/itricta but tjuTSÎatberoou- 
tlnoM fine aad generally mild every wltere. 
la tbo Northwest It te fine and warm. «

}MW ^ meats have ao value. 
Ottawa, May 18.

on the 
honor

until
A Bad Hr» Broken #►

A bad dan was broken up when Inspector
iSBowUJK.SS". -« 52

f i“o?a°watoh there W4y jÿtfSJKarassrSSSti

ERINTENDENT8 office,
K AND FRONT RTHKETS. Aneenl Beware of the

The annual report of the House of Provi
dence hM roceotiy been published. Thé total 
receipts for 1886 were $25,733 and the expendi
ture *25,990i The number of Demons in too 
House, January. 1888, was 475. made up of *? 
men. 316 women. 18 boys aad 147glrlr. The dis
parity in toe numb* of bora and girt» to 
accounted fro by tbe transference of 130 boy* 
from the Hons* to the Asylum of tbo fcnered 
Heart at Suanyaido.

In allA feftpfil tiasMa
_A certain berber advertised a “ahara and a 

boiled egg" forlflo. It’s ell right fro a --barber” 
to do It—(he'a alwaya shaving). Anotherfg^sPsa§ssffM^ Sss jS’besSssE

bWICH BREAD, A Beply to What I» It.
Editor World : The word to Dineen."

«dally for Sandwiches and Bread 
id Rutter for Picnics, et», nt

IMaggie.
H. B.—Dineen. corn* King and Yonge 

steeeto. sella tbebeet hate in town.

At Mew York: Bbynland from Antwerp
France from London. __ \

At Liverpool: Italy from New York. { v

es
Sixty

Should note tha fact.
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